Southeast Area Community Policing Council

The Southeast Community Policing Council (SE CPC) will provide options for either in-person (at the Cesar Chavez Community Center) or virtual attendance (via Zoom) for its May 2022 monthly public meeting.

Date & time: Thursday, May 19, 2022 at 6:00 pm MST (US and Canada)

For in-person attendance at the Cesar Chavez Community Center (7505 Kathryn Ave SE), please review our proposed guidelines for meeting in a public space, then state your interest in joining us face-to-face. Attendance will be limited to 15 community members in this first “pilot test” of a hybrid meeting (that is, both in-person and virtual participation).

https://forms.gle/pYsTvSLfDv3CHLs2A

If you prefer virtual attendance, please register in advance for the webinar at:

https://cabq.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gISIOiNaRcuLTfgtm6nNGg

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email with information about joining the meeting.

- You can join via phone, computer, or tablet once you receive your personalized Zoom link in your confirmation email.
- Because this is scheduled as a Zoom webinar, your video will not be visible immediately upon entry. However, the host will enable attendees’ video and audio after presentations are completed in order to encourage greater public engagement during the open conversation. Please remain muted until you are invited to address the Council or presenters.
If you have a question or comment for a presenter or council member, feel free to put it into the chat or Q&A at the appropriate time. We will do our best to address additional, unrelated matters during the public comment period.

AGENDA

May 19, 2022, 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM

1. Call to Order – Chair Mike Kruchoski
   • Determination of a quorum

2. Introduction of Council members (5 minutes)

3. Guidelines for participation during meetings – Chair (5 minutes)

4. Review, amend, and approve agenda (5 minutes)

5. APD update on the Independent Monitor’s Report #15 (IMR-15): Lt Gustavo Gomez (25 minutes, including Q&A)

6. Crimes Against Children Unit (CACU) presentation: Commander George Vega, Sgt Terra Juarez, & Laura Chavez (25 minutes, including Q&A)

7. SE Area Command presentations: Commander Languit (25 minutes, including Q&A)
   • Introductions (as needed)
   • Monthly Crime Report
   • Use of Force report
   • Q&A


9. “Cordial Conversation for Community Collaboration” (25 minutes)
   • Opportunity for ongoing engagement
     ○ Proposal for collaborative recommendation development: Mike Kruchoski (5 minutes)
   • Public inputs, comments, & questions

10. Adjournment.